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t'ke scene of a'ost all ar
Bul.ury erraun. ia tirae of peace and

war, rive Vies eintct a4vcts;ir
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a , ... t 1 - ParMr fur Dr. attins to the veruictrwiBtt. I1C is generally in.urtaea ap . .L.ngla;
PaiHsmrnt was 4t,.l. ir:: u i outk Jrltrf, 4

rvt'.tn k( Mr. Tncr. callaaHetUiand for frank, wrbaoa
- . . 1 t.iHK! ct the IjUian. J .Mfr of gUty, Mr, Coxe replied, that the ia

diet menu po wlkh the defendant
was convicted, were defective. Itwss

Jane, with ike usltSro a- !- CtJ i!'-"-4 K ,D41 n inner, ana pore rrp--u jinuit
theory a ad practice, there are aoea, wHrij Kt ad and aboet to tire Lord Chante"or r !

sperrh from ri niU',;finally arranged to.take 9p the tase
trior o in r. . -

think, hi aopertor. e believa we
Shall W norhmg by ro paring him torrtia wat !.' If Vt, The coopaej

t'.l fired, and iille.llef or tele la- - .My lrdt mui r,,
We are ronsianitrd fer i .

cipccU ,t Wad r dnr the wrsterm
people by the means be has
tsBpJeeJ, be will be deceived. Tbeae
pvwplv have beta reared f toil aud
ddlicatty, t think and act for them-

selves, and particularly bpon political

qiw-- . I ra it is Mr. Clay- - eaca
bad ioSueace here, bat the china is
gone. Wt Lava area and kaawn too
raech of his dfa and svmiu'iju pra-ject-

t trust bxa again.
. 'Ihe iensareef General Jacksoa'a en

, Tlmidcy, Jugvtl 15 Tba oion

.,...' ILvZlun.U wi'l be sera
r, t rtut.ce-wbk- b rtUact (torn ta
M.t.-i- ri lu:; vcrr. that aa ur; !.-- nt

.TjirJ. vtenniJ ea tha aortk
r ctcrn fro-Jiir- r between the white a.J
Ind.ins. A I WUl IJO H 6--

Mr. Barbour r G. Porter..io. IWce hiie prrtont were aul-J- .
ix: Jiio Mfcra. Jaiea W, leasing yoti frota ,r t ..,of Df.AVatkias' counsel lor a tiewttuiTha' StcrrltnJ tftht AarV as beet

ntaeraorof Nt.UCioJina. tV for some aad a arrest of jadgmrnt apon the
tk- - indictments ! wbich the defenaud PoeIlOeotT idtbreeor fuer.... tisnaio tke Senate of the U. States." lar . i - i: I., r a . ,4 1 I strc-8't- W sua inuian

Lis wn Siate.be rccupiee tba highestWe di. Hot icb for the eat'ire (tc- -

Bent, ta csprt-- t It )i ,
kaowledguienis tot t!, m ,

bich yuu Lave applet y,
despatch of public btuinc. ,
to Jhe onidrriiui .if .

natiers ahich h s )L ji.' rtc,
your attention at iba vpvnipg

no .cbt wsih exasperated, and if it dant waa recrolly, found faiHs
argued tolaf. Mr. Coxe agaw went
over tha ground lonnerly traered by

him and Mr, Jones; contending that o(.
ercjr of the atx.tr. t-- beUcrt it H
lubtoUaHy a, ' . . ,

hat will be (He roaaeuateee oi tiua

gmand. He ia a favrite at thoa who
know him beat; and this i one of the
highest teslinytriies io bia favour. He
ia vigilant and aMeniiva In his office,

and to " do his duty" matter what
it assy be. seem to be the mala abject

fences at the description of those charg ilia majesty directs us to
he coatimte 4a rrceivt tmui L ,
from all foreign roarers, asaur,,:

ed against Dr. Watkins, if comanttedanfMrtunate affair, wa art unable it this
time la ay. rr,. . 'v- -

' ' . by official persons, did not come within
thejurisdktion of the Court. Ho spi keof hi life. 1 we contrast anu saperior- -

. Sftrtlarw In ilt. McLan- e-
at rreat length, and referred to a vsrieitv between this man and some of hisll ha heretofore bren stated, that n

fTeff treat li staled, (1 500) the f till
" a nee in 1 I ir of our cUrxeas will have

interpoJ a terrier M lb depredations.
i . r. s. Ttitgrcph. :

- From the Missouri lntelliger.
On Sunday morning list, oar citir-en- s

weie thrown" iuta considerable cooster-r.a'm- n

and excitement the arrival of

new Hit a outr.be if respectable cti-verjf- if

T 'l canty had been killed and
wonm!eJ t y a bind of the Iowa J, Sioux
or Viini(uj( Indiana, located on the
Jiesd tet .f tUe Chariton, io the ad- -

joining county of Randolph, a few days
rrcijs. The hews spread with as- -

tr ui cair in support oi mis positiontrelecesaor, la aa striking; mat i auaii
not pretend to nuke the comparison. -

pniritioni made by law or the private
lerretarir attached t our foreiyi tbis-siotf- a.

Of canrte thry are paid, if paid
lie argued, also, on the respective powd-

er of the executive, legislative and juW ith the 7'oal Matte Uenerml, Mai.
dicial departments .of. tha government.
ami upon the rigt.is ana uuiies oi me

Sttrrtf, w are -- well acqoaintrd, 'and
have known him front the days of his
boyhood, up to th present period. ' He
was raised and educated iu this Slate,

4tb Auditor; anil subsequently procee

emies, viewing them aa hostile ta the
Wat interest fibs), country, ought not
to be regsrded by any high miiaied cf

ibUadmiiiistration. ,'lhe oppe-aiti- oa

Is made up of the mot aupnoci
pled of the Adams party, and the

and restUss if every but and
cwlor. Tlieir etfoits may tor time
Moduce soma agitation in the aainda f

the heedless and wavering, but tba Yile

means they emlay, will result io dia-aste- r,

defeat, and ignominy. Moeppa-si- .

ion, can well suo ed, where the beat
principles ot our government are tram-
pled under fool, and their leaders ire
tyrants in diguie, and arist'jcrats.tii
practice. This party have rung every
variety ofchange, and given every ver-

sion to Gen. Jackson's tyranny, cruel-

ty, revenge, and every malignant pas
sion which can rauklc in the human bo-

som. They hare charged this I Jev
voted patriot, who has aim Kt ui'tHi-U-te-

hitaself upon the altar d cviii-trv- ,

with almost every cruu : nieut lo

earaest deir ta cultivate!'.,,
peace, aftd snaintaia th snixt f. ,

slamVingwilh hia Majesty.
Ilia Slsjesty laments ihsj h V,

SMwnca tsfwl the termination c
the Fast of Europe. . Bui his
msnd as to assure you, that he
to use bia utmost endeavor to pr.
tension i)f hostilities, and lo prou,
toralion of price. - . .r
' It la with ss'.ufiotion his Mj,
you lht be liaa been enabled io
iliplomatic rtlt ions' with tlx
I'orie'. The Amhatsndors nfhis 5

die King of France are on )he;r r
Stantinisple, andihe Eniperur i

tng beea pleased to. auOioris. . . c

tentiarie of bia Allies tq act on i.

Imperial Majesty, ihe negotiaiimis ,

nacificatioo of Greec& will ho r

at all. from the private find of the
minuter. Ithif been stated as a charge
against the editor of the National Qa
tette; that hi aon is the private secre-
tary f Sir. McLnne, "flur minister to
the Court of St. James, The proper

tied to review the various indictments
all nf which, he maintained; were deand we Lave, had every opportunity of. . I : ... ,..!' r anil lK rmiitlrv r
feetive. He compared, one with ,anoknowing him in public and privtte lite,a ii axe luatant
ther, the different , opinions expressedin good nd evil report; and there nevercplv t this is given by that geolleman:irr pira'.ionsjwero nioe,ir aui4i-- ,

order h.iv'mf beeo, t i fvrrrT has beeb a mao mare persecuted and trabeing he personal friend of Mr.'Mc- - by the Court npoii I"r..Watkiiis' case
urging that a discrepancy,-whic- heii
ilea voted to show, aniicared 1n vach

Ijanc, the latter has consented to extend duced, unlrs it be the now President.
The whole reason, why lie has been soto the son of Mr. WaUlu ahe protec

muftt necessarily be fatal to tho whole

iir - ; i'j given by the ctimaniluig
Iiiii o.Vicer-- . Kartj-fiT- e neat nwwuing,
t.'apt. Ihl.lerman'e conijnu of Fay-- (

OuanU." Capt...8lieplu'rd Troop
of lloue, the rompaniea of Captaina

much abused and persecuted,- - was-be- -.

.ause he had independence enough la
tion o his olbrul station, and to per-
mit him to become a member of his of Hr. Swann rcnlied.' and reminded J tha- - name of the three coitiraciin?

i .1 T. ... . ' Oficial family.- - This is an" arrangement the Cour Jthat they had repeatedly de
cided the 5et"un .'of 'their, criminal

thjnk and act for himself and bis coun-

try ,.in despite of Mr., Clay and his parbetween the editor-an- d tb "minister,lixHt-- r and Smith, including a number
with which the government has no concf vi'afi fe('j, amuuulihsin all to about ty. He Is a man oi tne arst ssnivr ti

two l.iindreJ-- . took up,-thei- r line of humanity they! twvu not siopi here, talents, and one ol tiy" best orators ol
ihn age. In various conflicts with Mr.but they have entered the sauciuary oi

cern and in which there can be noth
ing Improper; unless it be ,true, that
edilori are unfit fof'fGce, and their
children unQt asociaf4 for.our minis

One I. !(.! alxo atartcd on the ame his couch and hrrsulr; And there revell
- Iav T ,i i t'.L; county of Chariton: and

Clay, at the bar and other places he
has frequently eclipsed him by the
splendour and torrent of his eloquence.

ed with llio inhumanity . of cannibds
'nil ai)d iifty ' cre ready; in

common law jurisdiction ' over offences
perpetrated within, the tistrict; He
drew a distinction between mere official
misconduct and a crimioal offencej jr:
guinjt that .though the delinquent: canld
not,cf course; be punished, Pr the rr-me- r;

by a ,. removal rovt office by the
Court.yet, notwithsianijing, he was a;
mcnnbVto the Jaw of his country for
the latter' ' U then too.lt a 'paing no-

tice f the cases ,ci led bj Mr. Coxe, in
support of his argument, anil a tursdrjr

He has the best quality ot aa orator, in
Miuuld this party now complain, at'.er
seeing what crimea and iniquities they
have committed? " a much higher degree than Mr; Clay.It wa supposed they would all: ren

Ihe prominent features of this admind?.vnus in 1 iudo'ph on tin' nnie night,
istration, ao lur as we in' ascertain
liiem. froin what has tiastscd. will, we

inr procepd en tmme, at loon a- - tti iu;
airoii nicrita ahould be,compteied,:v

inc i miijr w laonuim. i' t
Hie army of His Meal Christian V

been withdrawn from ,lb Morea, v
eeption ofa small force destined, f
asaist in the extablishment of ord r

try which has so long been -- the sec
fusion and anarchy. ; '

It is with increased regret tliat :

ty again adverts to the condition r
tuguese Monarchy. But bia y,

mandans to repeat ' his determi;i
every effbrt to reconcile confliuit
and to remove the evils which.
ily upon a countrv, the pmspetltv
must ever be an object uf b'uj Majej'
tude.,f H v:i(.iv 4i.v ,

'Gentlemen f theJUme ifCKimim-'- i
Ilia Msjeaty etommands us to tha

the supplies which you have grant-service-

Of ihe year, and to asm we
Majesty's determination to apply i

every atrerttioH to economy.' ' ,

yilg Lord! tad Gentlemen
.;, His Majesty hs commanded its, it

sion, to esprcss tlw sincere hope f
esty, that the important measures .

een adopted by parliament, ia the
the present scfaion, may tend, under t

The maxim ia sound, that lie alone i

truly great., who is truly good. ', And
if Mr. Clay be tried by this criterion, he
would be found wanting in an, eminent
decree. True it is. Major Barry h.

i i. l mtcia w nit ntrvArta. nniinyuii in believe, be purely republican, and- - de
signed lor the best interests of the wholepass t1irouW Fayetle on Uieir (way. o

luin tr.rir oreinren. country. - The removals which have
been made, meet the approbation of the, On Wednesday ninrnmg a company

of upward of filty pwcd rough thix teople generally; and so the people, who
Dlacc Jrom i;iumt3. uoon.counry, ua iccted the fresident, are pleased, it. a n .i it i a& v

review ol the . (injections raised by biro.,
to the framing of i the indictments the
sufuciency and relevancy of the aver-

ments contained in them and the cvl
dence by which the charges against Di,'
Watkins had been subotantiatcd.' lie
concluded, after a few further observa-
tions, hy asking the'Court,' whether lis 4?

fourth, Auditurd liic; Treasury, or knj
other, official person, was not liable to
the law, equally with"every other citi

Oer tr.c cnminann oi me r, Btfg- - matters not how much the ambitious de-

magogues and table orators may rage.

ters aliroad.- -f S. Telegraph.' .

Laudator & Laudaio.Vit are fa-

vored" wih the copyf a letter to a
l!iiizenVif Uultimare,' from Charles
Carroll, of Carrolton. the last surviving
signer of ihe. Declaration of. Indepen-denc;c,r-- Si

firm v and- - beautifql, ia
. the

penmaahip, that w should have taken
it for the Autograph of. a jerj young
man. . M v he long continue to enjoy
the gratituilejif his affectionate coua-tryni- en

--anil may- many, many years,
elapse tre Ui last Signer of our coun-

try Independence shall : be gathered
thi Forefathers-f-fcA- . , ... ,

Extract cfa iettrr Jrom Chartc Cumtl u a
4 , s' . Frttntt tn Baltimare.- - ' . '

5-
- Ihitglanafuh MatM-- i 2&A Juty 1829,

, 1 Vegret (Imt the short stay of Gen Jaclt-on- ,

at the llnnnr prevented my asking you
to meet him at u'mnrri but h left us yester-
day, niorniiiir in ennteqoence of an encase-
ment be lutd made for that evening in. Wash-
ington. ,; (:f:'J

iMiris ddre, at( y'o'u tno, )g a agreea-
ble as possible, and hut conversation, pMitlcu-larl- y

on the entof ttle .fcrt war.lirwhich
lie w as o Uist'mtritished an actor, is replete

gett, who his heretolore teen engaged
In the Indian wara of 'the; "country.

been' embarrassed and persecution awj
slender have followed in its train; but
Tn the midst of his direst misfortunes, he
boldly breasted and defied the whirl-
wind and the storm, that was raised to
destroy him He has long been (and
we hope ever will be) one of Ken-
tucky's favorite sons, in despite of all
thetnachinfttions of Mr. Clay and his
party and we hope he will rise and
rise until he reaches a point of deserved
elevation, far above theinsidunus shafts
of his malignant and unprincipled ene
mies, He appears to be going on well

ami tret. We took upon "the business
of reform, in a government like ours,
and at this juncture of time, as peculiar, hundied, from UoIumDia, nay D eipec

. ted here this dar- - "M"f r ly proper, and promotive ot the best id
' William Taylor, "Eq. who hutf been iei eu oi our country. Alter all Tttta- -

despatched ckpre to the uovernur

ing ;bs. Jnvine 1'rovidencej. to es'a
tranquillity ind improve the conditi.
land) and that by sircngthening the '

anion between tho several parts oft!
tmpife, they consolidatemay i and c

it power, and prymote tue bappim

uou in oiuce, in a government oi due
. T6taa?d late n Tuesday, nitht. with people, is a sound principle, consistent

f tn ,or)r Irom the iaoverwor lor calling with the best spirit or republicanism,
in his department, in the good cause ofJjet it be uruterstdotL that ail omcersout one lhouwnl men. - Ja the mtor

maiion reaching the Gotrernor, an ex in this government should - occasional! v .rsrnament was then prorogued to
ay, the 20th of August
,Lm4m,Jttot&,thiflit.icven '.

nresa wu im mediately aent to St. Ji'oti-- r, - f;.;f..: .t.
be removed, aud you thereby- - produce

- is lor me nuruoso ui iiuiiijiii uic t'nn vigilance and uuruuiuess ifl every de- -

.'manding' oflicer.of, the United States paiiinent oi duly. Let Ue contrary
principle prevail, that, when once in ol- -

" troops stationed- - thcre,-an- d requesting:

zen in the communilyr V

Mr, Coxi Rlo'ly ; rejoined with.--

view, 'tb sustain ihe, arguments formerly
advanced by liim.;7 ; ' ;

,The Court ailjotjirncl until. 12fcTock
to 'morrow'' at which tiiriej ,we'' under-
stand, the filial; opiniitoiif. jlieCniiri
will bs delivered-c- 7. S.:xTelcgrhph '

Saturday,. Jitgutli 15;i The', Court
yesterday d(4ivcred, its tlpininh on die
motion of T. Watkins' Counsef," irt ar '

rest of Judgment.-an- d ior' iiew triabf
The objections to thciiDdictmentsand
the motion in arrest, were overruled by '

the Court, and the defendant" Was or-

dered in be brought jft .tlirtfcceivii gei)
teuce.' The MarshaljWcordingty, pru-cetd- ed

to the jail, and soon afrvr retur
net! into C'urt with l)r;? Watlvihsi in

with the most interesting details; showicfH
Jthat a detachment :might been? up nce. lieefiom estate is created, anu

those who remain longest in power be

fh ateamboat frorh Hanibtirjr awivei.
brings date of last 'Friday vevrnimr,
portaiit,inteligt;nbe from ti e Se.i' i f v.

east pi Europe,, This liitl e
however,, ill the least affVej .tt.r
public securittei to day, lliinh,
may be. Owing ts) tlieMock Excin, f

shut an account of Uie hnlyday. A i

Rains. In, Consols were done iii.ilit
4lie morning at4the pirce of of,' 83 .,

for July tyU iy i'?, t ''

We Lave receitcd Information, ;tut

reform, and we believe rendering es-

sential service to the country, the pre-

dictions of his enemies to the contrary
notwithstanding.

These are the opinions which we
Western republicans and friends nf this
administration entertain, as to the char-
acters and qualifications of some of our
most distinguished men if.the picture
be any how incorrect, be p' eased to in-

form us.
We have every hope tliat this admin-

istration will be chariiticrix'ii by econ-

omy, republican simplicity, and every
ihmg which will elevate us as a free

come sanctineu, anu as a matter tn
'To not vouch for its authenticity, or even ight, hold possession, to the exdusion
think it entitled to credit, that 1500 ol all others. 1 say let this, doctrine

irongiy- in accuruie unowieuge oi ensrao-te-r
ami his nuturnl tslents for war, y It U

to be a day in bis company, knd not
to fee! convinced, that he ia resolved to pin",
sue st.raiffht-For- f rd and uprigbi poKcyr re
gurdles of the sneers and' abuse of , Opponi- -

f rt:S:K -r- -r v siJ 'llanuxome preterit to Pmident Jack'
aort.--- M r. Sume'rset U,' Waters, art ia

AVinndiaxQca, :'and a larges ntJmber o prevail, and you will destroy .all ac
otjier tribeiwere timccmrating in the Couuiabilitybeiween the governors and
vuinify til the tale mniilers. r i. .ir. i ij k i HF. r, v

' Greatl flattle.-T- u: - Hus-- i ngoverueu, the people and the ollice hoi
We understand those who started ders, aud raise up an aristocracy,, who tins unnoiince; lliat a I,

from here on Monday were under, the win uely the voice ot the maioriiyt audgeowus friechqnicl of., this county,, has Wn fought neffr.t'hnumla, i:i v
custody, wheii j the following' sentence
was pronounced by ludg Cranch: ' "

constructed end presented to the rce- - tread down the liberties of ihe country
t Ilia because Geu.3acksun is destroysidcnt ol the- Vmten States a beautiful

and independent people.
The removal of 27 clerks, out of three

or four hundred, is considered . here as
doing too little. The Jlugeun Stable

Casket composed of 24 different. kinds ing every germ 'of this aristocracy, which

V command ofLoi. Horner.. 4
All descriptions of our citizen have

' turned out ;on this occasion -- wiUvthe
t praise worthy alacriry.r;; Amongst

. them w noticed Col. liceveH,' (late
Lieut Uovernor.) Brigadier General
Owen, several ol the members of the

of 'wood. 'I he: beautiful specuiteii tt may present itseii in every part oi ;ihi
need cleansing, and the American CapUnion, that such a hue ana cry is vais- -cabuVet-woi-k- ." i,i denominated byA Mr,

Waters, The American Box7 This ed against him and bdmmistration. ital is the place where the business of
intrigue and corruption

.
hasbeen carriedHence dt is, that we see all the ainbiartist is a staunch rvpublican, anil, like

Russians gaiheti the 'day; '

id made by the Londm: i

fohndtnlroft the, txpartt "report
llussian , writersf-i'Ih- e, Turks i

afl:ffereht iersioniAt all. eve
lias been iine hard fighlinx. . .

' :?Fnm the'Zohtka Courier tJwWHave at length recc'n cd ofii.
j,ence fiom the R tsian army in ti e

a bulletin (the' fifth,") dated ftc
oil the 19th, instried in "the Pru
Ussette af tfie 23d, with an if. ;

opplemfent to "the Gatei(tfnic'
ved aa tt hoiir. i! The termer c

;v,1 '..Tn '.t . I.- .- . I.". '1

his brother mechanics ffeherall v. he-- is a tioua asuirantain the Vountrr, who, Jed on wun tne most success ana danger.
It is there the work of reform should

In the indictment for 750 dollars; Fiurd
8f50,and be iipt"lied for. tbree.ca:
lendar months from this J 4 tW day of
August 1829, inclusive. , .

In the 500 dollar cases Fined fcSOtJand
be imprisoned lor three calendar
months next,, following the erinina-tion- -

of liis impilsiicusr'ntumlcr.llu;
sentence in the pret.'iling case. '

In the 2,000i dollar case: Fined 82 000
t and tt be mii prisoned, for llireft ra.:

lender months next following the U'l
terniinRlion of tis iijrni ionnirbt nn "

der. the senteiw'e''ii' the next prid-
ing case for &S0Q.H i , ..

power 'and forget , right? exer'tMigusM
:..n.. ... ...! .... i..:.;

practical fniend to Domestic Industry.
We subj iin Mr.v Waters' letter ttt begin, and never stop until vice and cor
General Jackson, giving a description

kirtley, the : Attorney' General'; ,&.c.)

, the everal physicians of this place, end
. Doctors Jewell and Uobinson of Col

bla, &e. Lc. '

. M.j. Gv v.. Trijg, ic is expected will
'

acc-nipan- the reHidite of those detailed,
" ,or rather tUe otu,Jtcry tat vthey ina

iiifir iiiuucukciu uuueruiiuo iiib
Mr. Clay and Co. are well (aware, "that

under the "eagle-eye- d sagacity ol 'tljii
ad ministration . they , caunot cury on

of the emblematical character of the
box, with the General's reply.
J -- 1 ;, r Frederick (Ml.) CilizeA. wnn success tneir scnemcs vi amuttion,

. ,J?.w Sfinugt, CarrtlftJlantr, in opposition to the will of the people,
and bence the violence tf their vppusit renencs county, uiy I, ew;

ruption u rooted out. It is there, the
people look and should look for exam-
ples of puie and virtue. This
is the centripedal point to wbicli public;
attention isdirctedi and it is there

all other places in ihe union, that
;very department sboulu be purged o
ail impurities. Let the fountain be pure
and every stream emanating, therefrom,
and meandering through every part of
the union, will be pure .also; and we
shall then see-th- e political.' body; pos

iVDear Sir Meuse to aeoent from me. a na

..,. .,i,...(li,k,MK ,w.C1 VIICU-- 1 '

bntUe fought, hesr f Chonriilii, "m

tet een tlx Russian i;enersMJ'
Diebibich, and the Grund Vizi ,

the former gained a iotor r 1

H was said' soma. day"-ae- t'

The prisoner wa then

iVflM j'mly be called volunteers.- - T

The .whole exp.dition ,i mounted,
' each person titking with bun, exclusive

of his arms, simply a blanket and a 6mail
' rjuiUitity of provinons. !, .,

Mucli comnlulnt has been ; made' hv
tive of Maryland, (through Dr. Wm. Jones)
this American Bos, as a token of respect.
It is composed f twenty fout kinds uf wood)

to jail; aud the Court ' was adjourned
ite die, after 'luboruus term ro'f rtifl, liu WnfiT.. l..l it... r.AMk ...,....... .U V.ltLb.'VIl 11,1- - k.llll lll'.l '

,A MM.l t.!. i ... i . V.tho outside ol iMrteen, nsmely Box. Oak, more than three months duration'.
the, opp4ition at the removals' 'andVap-pointmen- ts

of the President. liet tr.e
give youY brief .;iew df 'some 'of the

White Oak, Ulack Oak, Chesnut, Maple, Dffr
Wood, Locust, Walnut, Ileaclt, Bird's Eve

most prominent, and see it they cdrresMaple, Ivy, Cherry and llickoryj The inside

. rri'iii icji.-!i-i nilgai antes, u acenis
. probable that',J500 .r. 2000 men, will

have nrrived at the theatre of operations
'within a wetk.s C

' TSi oiiin of the ch fortunate; ten- -

77ie Central Committer. Tie- - dleoi eleven, viz. wune fine, Poplar, Asu, Ap.
pi, Cum, Honey Locust, Tellow Pine, Wi and conclusive exposure of, theiijrgainl

ponu wun iiio npiiiious c--i the eastern
afldMrji$riVjopei
VAtr. ffi Vuh K&uren - is. recoznized

tcrOAk. Wild Cherry,-,Ke- Oak and" Cedar, puoiisireu oy Jhis tJommilteo 1 re

sessing neaim ana sirength, .and peace
and prosperity rol'owyig its train. , But
once let the source be poisoned and tur-bi- d,

and vice, misery and ruin' will flow
jn copious streams, in every ramifica-
tion of socitity., This may be consider

iiiiti ii ucluci ii (iu (.i if.riia aim i representing the old ana new States. The
throughout the Uniortrwheresat be isIndians,, we understand is as follows:

t . I. f . I' . .
mam frame, which binds and unites the tw.iiie book wdiicu Mr. sjJajrJirtHrer hi

ausiuces t of Doctor Watl ins .IsuVt Lwhole together) is emblematic of kdowo, as a man of the- first order of from thi) Woslungton press. --has not Vnthe present- - Administration of' our country talents; his integrity and pure renubli

tumble to matte head' again .t!e uw-sie-

after t,he disastrous battlii ol ti e 1

last month,.' Count, Dicbitsch rci"
confided the siege of tci ta ?

in command, set on t himself
main part of lus army

'
sutrntir t

andaHaektha tird Vijiier'. V

only yet bad the; 5?u1an account, s

lit solute an hour s to preveht.ns fi'"'
more thati a" general view of the it

Hocoment r Dtu U would be tho I

injustice taoVXo nckhoW.ge nil
ihe judicious movements and, njurcl:
'Russian Gencritl, by, which Jvestemf
complclclj- - tnirprfsed-ih- Grand Vi

.tppeara'tohave bef Ignorant altr.'--

last, moment of tlic Count' dwing
v'u-b- pf Cboumlnc instead of bcit ,

banks of lb Daonbes1;..-- . -

ivme oi i;ie cuizens oi rnis county
. - removed tliis spring to the Grand Char-- .

iton, 7J or 80 milet frra tins j 'ace, for
the purpose of raiding stock, and settled

brought about by .the voice of a Free People, ly entitled lis uieuibeis tn the ronfi
ed a too uhly wrought pictgrerbut the
goodsene vf every patriot must, testify
iu its iruw. . , y,-- ... ,t.

catt principles have never been impeach'
ed. In the great State of New York,
he has reached the highest offices in the
gift of the people;;ln;; every situation

vrnu great respeoi, vours,.
' ... - V'-.- ,: SOMERSET. RMVATERS;

To CtrtKJSadre Juttsou. "jT ; ' -
. ,

': C '
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dencc and gratitude id theV pttblic; but
it hifs also hecured f8r them the lasting
hatred of Mr. Clay and Ws partisans.
Hence that Committee jre reHegenVetf

fW'ti$-..i.- '

( case!W tobiasvaTkins;
aa nictating io,. anil controlling the ap-
pointments of", the executive.,

' Dear Sir-i-Th-e' American floa, which on
the first of this month youwere pleased to
present to ine through Dr. Jones, was rcee'u
ved with .nuch pleasure., 1. beg you. Sir,
to accept my sincere thanks for it, and to be

x fftdneidtty, JIugutl2- .- The Cburt
met tbis day pursuant lo the adjourn

tn the northern end tt cuautou or lian-dolp- h

county. The Indians," calling
, themsirlves foways, but believwl to be
- Sioux or Winnebngos, were hunting in

that vicinity, & i dered the settlers off,
prftendii'g that the Jaud. belonged to
tlieip, and threatening to kill them if they

.'t refuicd.' They finally became very in
Bolent.came about thefr houses, demand- -

ing; such things as they wanted, and
v when the men were from home, conduc

' A'hat voovsniitce' iaK' recomincnder
hut one imlivii tial for any office: and:

ment ot last week. , Ihe principal part
of the sitting was occupied in passing

assured that so ineennms a piece of work although their, recommendations is susmansHip would highly priced, where it
witnut tr.at emblematic, character,, ao flat

sentence upon various criminals cop
victed during the present term.teriiijr to my own service, and so favorable to'

the ad ministration-o- f the Government which

in which he has been,placed, he has fill-- !
cd up the measure of his duty to the
brim, and there are few to say aughf

him, unless it be the enmie of
the present administration. The wes-
tern republicans hail this appointment
with every mark of approbation, and
have every security that our claims will
be faithfully attended to by him.

Me. Ingham. His native State has for1

a long time given every assurance, that
she had the fullest confidence in him.
He is a business man, arduously devo-
ted to the duties of his office, and. th
people have every confidence, that he

nicu Mi'uouuivu quaiuicauons anu
corresponding recommeiidaliunsof some
ol the first men in the Country,ihe in
dividual recommended by them, for ated, theinselve abusively towards the

it is ii v 1 t now W conduct,,nd I hope ati
factoi..y i- (lie people of the Union. 'v

I have r.e honor to be, with great respect.' females, drawing their tooimaliawks up
on them, and driving o.Ttl.tir stock.' It is

subordinate '

office, has pot been ap-
pointed. fif,: V. -- Kft '4 - O

Mr,
jour outwent servant,

ANDREW JACKSON.
a: 1r.-emere- t R. Water,

"nonpar itmij unit oecn ""
the- previous actions with, the !'!
hive becn'unable Jo fiio'c ti?'"
opM-at'ion-

s 'agnint 1'ravsdi, which
invesicd for ten days. .". Tl" '

of reinforcing him therefor b:1'
jUrgcnt, and .Count 'Dieb'nscb d;J
promptly and etlectiially. He h'"
before-ilitri- on Ihe 5th, sndas '

proached Choumls fiener&l ltothjt1
Coslondi, w'suppie to join him

jflfcreSO difftcult that six divisions o

,W?re emploved to open ther.t.
difriculty had been overcome he
rrral Ttotlr, and descending f"ji
;!.e ror.d lbkt lead eastward f' "

Janibaaar and Koslods:W, Lc "tC

dlle of Modam, without any
the part of the (.rand iiit-- r rtt 1.

Even, when lir I nti) .ol tliti 1'"- -

also itated.that tboy win; ;

. Myrtle, lately from Lh tie.
?' It il ptoper that We should say, that
no such body as the Central Committeed.

i, Mr. Swann subsequently stated, that
he had received letter fron Mr. Key,
iiformipg . bim ; that that gentl-m- an

could not return to Washington before
Monday- - DexUr lr,.Jonet was. with
him, and would .probably be detained
also until, thatday. lit wns not aware,
hnweverof the iodisnetisible neewsity
of their presence?, and as .ho wished to
have the cases Uispof td of as tipeedily
as possible, he; was ready, to proctrl in
Uiem according; aa-,- j might suit .'r.
Coxe,. either, to day or n, -

Mr, II. then proceeded'' t now exists unon the inanwnratinH fi. MExtract of a litter from u cntlenuta ia Kentuckr,
lo liis I, iend in V uiliiiirtoa Citiw-- '' '"f will hustSand the monied concerns of

"We we'-ttr- people h?ye lately
ked ca with

J great . interest at the

tnents and procure t' e i

aomeof bisfriendi, v,1 pre
him to try "or 1 arrsr ? i

Indians, or i! is
eight io uun.Li r l.rJ clII

is

me President, their duties ceased. '

' ",Thfe gentlemen, .who composed thnt
committee, have too much self respect
to forfeit t'.eir claims upon the public
for r nee by any act, v hich may jus- -

our country to the best advantage. He
is a good accountant,' and as .c flicieat
financier, and will very well comp'art
with any of his predecessors,

j
-- i ;

Tf, Ol events in, AVanhinn-fA- n

'
'

' caallf.i.n, aitff the national re--
Itime they readied t!,e ns," aliat the, Adams and Clay l win not can your attention to .the .. i.; : . v nij t- -a Delu 1, that t n ir support of the

Presiden t elect was. not natrioti. .i ihe enemy, he conceivedtiLih appeared to lc f j: J ly a iU rmty, seem to be much excited and threateninsf dcmori 'ration bv s i
.tcrcstcd,--c7',.a".7t.V'--r-'),- 'i. ;

ral- Jloth's aniv.

,1 rrtrft,,; Tbi gentlemial, rJ :'VVi
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